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EXTENSION SERVICE LEAFLET #16.

VISUAL INSTRUCTION SERVICE
By
PAUL J* SCARBRO
CLUB SPECIALIST,

-EXTENSION SERVICE.
South Dakota State Coll~ge
W, F; -'.l~umli en, Director

Brookings,

s.

-Dak .

Cooperative Extension Work ~n
Agridulttire- ~nd· Home ·Eboriomibs:
S~tith Dakot~· Stat~· College and
United· St~tes -D~~~itm~nt of
Agriculture Cooperating,

__,

Distributed in furtheranc·e of Acts of Congress of May 8-June 30, 1914 ,

VISUAL INSTRUCTION SERVICE.
We have a number of films- t ha t are a v a ilab l e for u se in
South Tiakota , Severa l ate st ate films and wil l be of
specia l int e r es t to the people of the state.
1,

Address all corresponden ce to Paul J. Scarbr o,
Club Spec ialist, if you wish prompt service.

2.

Send in your order a t least two weeks in
advan c e of th e date you wish to us e th e films.

3,

Give u s the n ames and numbers of reels you want .

4.

Repo rt any d amcge to films wh il e in your possession,
If films are not in go od shape when r e c e iv ed , r e por t same ~o t h is offic e .

5.

Be sure and expr ess or parc e l post films out on
the fir s t tr a in after you have us ed t hem , By
doing this the n ex t man that is to us e the films
will not be disappointed .

6.

Tio not r ewind after l as t sh owing.

7~

Borrowe rs pay tr ansp ort a tion charg es on films
both way s . -

8,

Our office c an furnis h informa tion on different
make s of projectors and generators.

9.

L et us know wha t you want an d we will get it
for you.

10.

Return films to Paul J, Scarbro, Club Spe ciali s t,
State College, Brookings , S , Tiak.

1.

SOUTH DAKOTA BOYS' & GIRLS ' CLUB CAMP .

1 reel

Acti vi ti es and demon·strati on·s of the Boys ' and
Girls ' Club Junio r Short Cours e.
2.

THINGS OF I NTEREST AT THE STATE FAIR.

1 reel

The 1920 State Fair and thin gs of gener al
educa tional intere st.
3.

BOYS t & GIRLS ' CLUB CM,'!P AT THE SOUTH DA-KOTA
1 reel
STATE FAIR .

The club folks at the State Fair: Their exhib its ,
demon stratio ns, judgin g , champ ion teams at work,
and club parad e.
4 ~

GLil\liPSES OF COU l\J"'TY AGENT WORK.

1 reel

Showin g many of the Exten sion Servic e Demon strati ons as direct e~ by the county agents .
5.

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE .

1 reel

Showin g marty bf the eolleg ~ Depar tments and
the studen ts at work.
6,

:i:--~o:so

DAY AT STATE COLLEGE •.

1 ree l

This film gives the Little Intern ationa l held .
at the coll ege eaan year and the Annua l Stude nt
Home · comi~g and Hobo Day Parad e, includ ing
glimp ses of the Foot Ball Game.

7.

STORY OF MILK ANTI BUTTER.

1 reel

This pictur e was taken at the Equity Union
Cream ery a t Aberd een. It shows the proces s
of handl ing milk and cream a nd the modern ·
metho ds used in the manuf acture of butter ,
also modern metho ds of handl ing and distr1 but ing milk.
8.

DAIRY INDUSTRY IN SOUTH DAKOTA.
Thing s of impor tance in the dairy busine ss ,
corti · silage , fe eding of cattle , handl ing of
milk, colleg e dairy herd.

1 reel

9.

OUT OF THE SHADOWS.

2

ree l s

Th·e appearanc e of animal tubercuTosis oh the
farm of Henry Benton and ·.it? communi cation
to ·his daughter Me,ry through -·the milk of
a tubercular ~ow . Th~ clean- up bf the fa r m
and Benton•s ac ~uir~ment of a herd· of catt le
ac6r~dited a~ fr e e from tub~rculo~i~. M~ry f s

departure ·ror a sanitarium and her return ,

restored t'o' heal th a·f ter three years , to join
a happy family c i rcle ,
10 • . . EXIT ASCARIS .

2 reels

Methods of c ontrolling round worms i n pigs t
sanitation rules , et c.

· 11·.

LAYERS AND LIARS.

1 reel

The "hi storic h en 11 br i ngs a new rug · to
Mrs~ Little ' s home and unites two commuimt'M~s
i n a work worth while; culling and other good
poultry practices as· explained by extehsion
work ers ; community canning of the culls.
12,

A MATTER OF FOIDK.

1 reel

How the hom·e demon·stra,ti ·o n agent , working thru
th e · farm· bureau~ ~helps U i'fi wornen of Ple a s·a nt
V-few ·cormnunI ty t ·o · do· th~'ir o""Tn · sewing·; the
makin·g of dress ·r orms : Mr·s ·; Little's 'ri ew
clothes ·and . the praise they won at the
community style show.
13 .

FOOD POR REFLECTION.

2 r eels

The need for~ hot s chool lunch 1h the ~chool
at Pleasant Vi·ew and how · the women of the
community raised money to install the ·equipment .
The op er ~ tion of th e .hot school lunch ahd its
b enefidial r e stilts for th~ scihool ch ildren ;
weighing and measuring dem·o nstre,ti ons; with
the conol~sion · that ' children are the best crop
that the farm produces .'

-4-

14.

THE HAPPIER WAY,

1 reel

Shows how·the women-of·Pleasant View got·
in ·• toubh with labot-sa~i~~ d~vices for household use; how a farm water system gave
Mrs. Little time for re al enjoyment of ·
country life; and how oth e r conveni ences
made farm life more attractive.
15.

THE VISIT OF TH:E VICTORS .

2 reels

Boys' & Girls' Club Champions that attended
th e International Livestock Show at Chicago.
16,

PUTTIEG YOUR UNCLE TO WORK.

1 reel

The best demonstrati .on · in measuring the
yield of wheat and proper methods of production.
17.

THE BARBAROUS BARBERnY.

1 reel

Showing growth and best methods of
extermina tion.
18 •

HOVV TO GROW MORE AND BETTER WHEAT •

1 reel

Demonstration of best practices in growing wheat.
19 .

HOW TO GROW MORE AND BETTER B.A.RL"EY.

1 reel

Demonstration of best practices in growing barley.
· 2-0.

FROM COAL MINE TO CORN P!ELD.

2 reels.

The reclaiming of worn out farms and use of
Sulphate Ammonia.
21.

APPLE ORCHARDS THAT PAY.

1 reel

Demonstrations o'f ·handling rtbe farm orchard
to best advantage .
22t

SUCCESSFUL CORN CULTURE.
1 reel
Best methods of ·corn culture , preparation
of the seed bed, cultivation and harvesting.

23.

PRIZE POTATOES .

l reel

Demonstration illustrating best methods of
potato production .
24.

BEHIND THE BUTTON .
1 reel
· The generation and use of · electricity ifr·~. t,he
modern i ndustries of the present day .

-5-

THE FORD EDUCATihN.AL WEEKLY.
30 •

BROKEN SILENCE .

1 ree l

How dea f ·and dumb c h il dren are educ ate d,
tcmght to ta,lk, read and wr ite~
3 1.

ALLEGATOR HUNT ,

l reel

Beauti ful color e d sc en ic showin g how alligat ors
a r e cau gh t in Evergl ades of Florid al
32 ,

MADE GA.ME •

1 reel

Mak in g sportin g go od s , footba lls, · baseba lls,
catche r's mitts, fielder s• g lov es , et c.
3 3.

PLAYTH INGS OF CHILDHOOD.

1 reel

Vi ~it to a toy shop sho~i ng making of dol ls.
doll houses , h umpty dilmpty circus , etc .
34.

TO A Q.UEEN' S TASTE.

1 reel

Making candy on a wh ol esa l e scale.
35 • · THE WAY OF THE WESf.

l reel

F·r onti er d·a y's a t ···Fi e sc oft'; Ar i zon i a , the cow-b oys
exhib it their skill,
36,

WHAT THE OCEAN HTDES ►

1 reel

How sh~rks · are captur ed a nd the various u ses
of th e ir hides.
3 7,

THE WARDS OF THE NAT I ON ,

1 reel

A gl i mpse a t the religio us and domest ic lif e
o f the Amer ic an I ndia n.

38.

"WHAT UNCLE SAM .CAN DO FOR TWO CENTS .

1 reel

A story of the Post Office Department.
39 .

C.ARRYING OLD GLORY TO TH?i SEVEN SEAS.

The remarkable s tory of American s hip
40 .

1 r ee l
building ◄

GOOD ROADS.

-1 reel

Illustrating the i mpr ovement of roads from trails.
41.

SCHOOL DAYS .

1 reel

From the little red school to the modern h ighschool.
42.

FOR THE FUTURE.

1 reel

Vocational trainin g given boys a t Michigan
State Industrial School.
43.

LITTLE BO PEEP.

1 reel

Sheep Industry.
44.

THIBERLUST.

1 reel

How seedlings are cared for in planting a
wood supply ·for 't'he n ext generation.
45.

HAPPY HOURS .

1 reel

Wo rk a nd play' in t he proner way a nd drive
away dul l care.
/

46.

FARM BOYS ABROAD .
Texas farm boys· tour the states a nd learn
what the other fellow i s do i ng.

1 ree l

The .. follo' wing Go'verrunen t-film s a.re avail abl e .from the State
Offic e unti 1 ]Jfa,rch 1, 1923 ~
Order by lett er and name.
A.

SELECTING A LAYING HEN.

1 reel ·

Culli ng the flock ~ Phys ical chara ct e·rist ic s by which
th e good egg produ cer can be recog nized .
B,

GOVERNMENT POULTRY FAfu\f.

3 reels

Pi6tu riz~t ion of the Dep~r tmerit of Agric ultur e ' s poult ry
work on its farm at Belt svi lle, Md .
Reel 1-- Natu ral and artif icial incub ~tion of eggs artd
view of ~he poult ry
metho ds of hand ling; gene ral
r-arm·; · the brood ers · and pens in which young chick 8
are · raise d 1 how kept, cl eane d, etc., and chic~· s
·
·in p·ens" ·
Reel 2--Ho use·s and pen·s · used for ch fcks as they grow
on~ ho~ ~~d r~ach · matu tity; chibk ~ moved . from
rels
cocke
of
ation
to anoth e r~ weigh ed; separ
·and pulle ts, · · ·
·use · or ·a trap - nest, and t he numb erin g and
-The
3
Reel
recor ding of eggs .

C.

POULTRY BESTS AND THEIR CONTROL,

1· r e el

~a· p·ouT try lice·; poult ry
in fes t ed with t hem and metho ds for the ir contr ol.

lviites ·; · fowl ·ticks ,· ·c higg·e rs)

2)1•

STABLE FLI ES A.NJ) THEIR CONTROL.

1 reel

M~thb d s of· prdte ~tihg · ~nima l~ f±o~ · the ·- ~t~bl ~ flt; ~n
annoy ing and ha·rm ful i nsec t that appea rs in many parts of
the Unite d State s.
LAfffiS FROM RANGE TO MARKET •

1 reel.

Ew·e s · ·a nd l ambs graz ing on Nat ional Fo rest s ; lambs
se~at ated fro~ ewes at end of seaso n ~ nd taken to feedi ng
,I · yaids for fatte ning; fatte ning of la~bs bn diffe ren t
'-{ _f ee ds and lo ading l ambs on tra ins for mark et.
1 r ee l
F · ·i WOOL ANTI L.Ai"VIB MARKET I NG •
.t t

How wool · is handl ed, grad·e d , ·and · sold throu gh comm unity

and c ounty wool· gr ow. ers·' asso cfati ons ; how l ambs a.re
grade d by coop erativ e lamb mark eting clubs .
GREAT DAIRY SIRES AlID THEIR DAUGHTERS ..
THE ORDER OF THE LI TTLE PURPLE ST.All/IP .

CLOUD BUSTING.
HIGH STEPPERS .

1 r e el
1 r ee l

1 reel

1i r ee l
1 reel
C.AltffiRA HlLNTING IN THE NAT IO NAL FORESTS .
r ee l
1
.
Silll.IT./LER HOitffi ON THE SI ERl:"1;.._ NATIO XAL FORREST
a
Anyb ody can tent ·1 and f-rom the Gover nm·en t . and build

suw.mer home on one of 151 Natio nal Fore sts.

How it is do ne.

l

\

